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' Like New -
Free Ten-Da- y Trial

J One' Year Written Guarantee
1M Cheatnnt "I. Walnut BS7t

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

Mere Trains
.for

Commuters
Atlantic "City 60-tri- p

monthly ticket, $26.40
159-tri- p ticket (geed for six

months), $100.

PHILADELPHIA' READINOn SYSTEM
.Atlantic City railway

"TheKastene
"iLi Telephone

has something
te.sell that the public will

v buy, and after buying will
ue freely but the people

, ' have to be educated up to
'JMwitthe

Automatic
means in convenience,

, conservation of labor and
general economy."

"This opinion of one of
Philadelphia's best-know- n

Editors is also the opinion
t of ether subscribers who
y are using ever

40,000 of Our
' Telephones

A Ne limit te the number of
I Biessages call all you

.want.

Our
subscribers' calls in

1 many instances cost
them only a'fra'ctien of
a cent each. ,

Keystone Telephone Ce.

JVIaln Office. 135 S. 2d St.
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LAID TO PARENTS

Marrittl Ccuplas ' Wr Navar

Instruct! Hew te Spand
ankara Ar Told

SHOULD RESTRICT CHILDREN

gptctat Dispatch te Kvtnlnf PxMle Metr
AtlaatMe Cftr, My 4. Married cou-

pes quarrel vetjneney because
children rttiey Were 'net taught "hew 'te
spend, according te Mrs. Allan P.
Stevens, of Portland, Maine, who

the women's section of the Na-

tional Conference of Mutual Savings
Banks here today. Mrs. Stevens urged
that children, even these of tender
yean, be placed en n definite money
allowance. '

"We have net let our girls and boys
who are; growing up knew what It costs
te maintain thorn, '"said-Mrs- . Stevens.
"They don't knew anything of the
source of money. They den t realize
that somebody's efforts has been neces-
sary te earn the money which they are
spending se freely and which they are
demanding se freely of father or mother
or whoever It Is that holds the purse
strings.

"AVe must give them a definite Idea
that the allowance Is limited and that
they must live up te it. Wc must tench
children something of the use of money
before we put money Inte their hand
te use.

"Yeu knew the desire of almost all
young boys and girls of the present time
Is te, have pep and be snappy. If you
can show them thnt by making a budget
they arc going te make enough money
te have pep nnd be snappy, you are
going te make a very great success."

The conference of mutual savings
banks w ill close tonight with a banquet.
Among the speakers will be Governors
Cox. of Massachusetts, nnd Edwards,
of New Jersey; Senater Frellnghuyscn,
of New Jersey, nnd Martin W. Lit
tleten, of New Yerk City.

BILL IN HOUSE AUTHORIZES
$17,000,000 FOR HOSPITALS

Soldier Measure Reported by Ap-

propriations Committee
Washington, May 4. (By A. P.)

Erection of twelve soldier hospitals at
a cost of $17,000,000 and with a tetnl
capacity of 5450 beds. Is provided for
In a bill reported today by the Heuse
Appropriations Committee.

The bill makes a direct apnroDriatlen
of fl2.000.000. this being the sum es
timated te be withdrawn from the
Treasury during the next fiscal year.
Authority is given, however, for the
additional $5,000,000. which may net
be required before 1024.

The facilities proposed, ns outlined
te the committee by Director Ferbes,
include :

District Ne. 1. Xcn- - England area
Neure-pwchlutr- ic rases. 500 heda.
?! .500,000.

District Xe. 2. New Yerk. Xcw
and Connecticut Tuberculosis

cases, 5.i0 beds; general cases, 150
beds. S2.100.000.

District Ne. 4. West A'lrirlnln. Vlr.
ginln, Maryland. District of Columbia-Gen- eral

cases. 250 beds, $750,000.
v.e proTiKien was mauc ler addition-

al" establishments in District N'e 'A

comprising Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Chairman Mnddcn, of the Apprepria
tiens Committee, said he hoped te put
the bill through the Heuse Saturday.

N. J. WOMEN SEEK TO BAR
OFFICERS FROM POLITICS

Proposal Made te Change Bylaws of
Club Federation

AUaatlc City.1 May 4. Animated
discussion wa begun this morning at
the initial business session of the con-
vention of the New Jersey Federation
of Women's Clubs, when It was pro-
posed te ineoperate Inte the by-la- the
prevision that no member may be eli-
gible te a rlnce en the beard of feder-
ation while holding office in any politi-
cal organisatien.

Many of federation members in the
State ere identified with political or-
ganizations and when the resolution
calling for the change In the by-la-

was introduced n flutter ran through
the assembly of 500 delegates. Vete en
the resolution will be called for Satur-
day by the 'president, Mrs. Arthur B.
Freal.

WANT YANKS AT C0BLENZ

Germany Makes Formal Request te
the United States

Washington. May 4. Representa-
tions made te tlie State Department
by the Allies, Germany anil groups
of Americans in (icrmuny may cause
the American Government to change
Its recently announced decision te with-
draw nil American troops from the
Ithlne by July 1.

Orders already issued by the War
Department for the withdrawal of ap-
proximately 2500 men within the next
thirty or sixty days will be carried out.
but indications nre n small garrison will
be maintained in the Coblenz nrea.

It Is expected at least a battalion of
thev Eighth Infantry, with headquur-tcr- s

companies, will bt' kept in Germany
after, July 1.

QUITS N. yTcOMMITTEES

Redman Wanamaker Presents His
Resignation te Mayer

New Yerk. Mny 4. (By A. P.)
Redman Wanamaker. Speclel Deputy
Police Commissioner nnd chairman of
the Mayer's Comuilttcee en Reception
te Distinguished Guests, en Public
Welfare and en Permanent Memerial,
tendared his resignation today as chair-- ,
man of the three committees.

The resignations were submitted, Mr.
Wanamnlcfir wrntn "In nnlni Hint- iah

jmay be qujte free i1 jour plans ns jeu
begin your second term of office with the
overwhelming Indersement of the people
of New Yerk City." Ills resignations.
he said, dissolved the committees he ap-
pointed.

HERRICK IN MOTOR CRASH

American. Ambassador Has 8ecend
Narrow Escape In Year

Paris. Mav 4. (Bv A. P. M,
T. Hcrrlck. the American AmbnMiwW. , . ' l.ll ..w.,
again nsu a rrmurnueie escape from
death when a taxlrnb in the Avenue de
l'Opera crashed Inte his automobile,

Mr. Herrlik, luckily, escaped without
, n seiatcn, tins ueing tne second time
i within a year. His ether narrow escape
, was when it bomb exploded in his real-- .

dence October 10, of last year, only a
I few minutes before he arrived,

Mayer Kylan In Aute Crash '
New Yerk, Mny 4.-7- (By A. P.)

.Majer Ilylan had a narrow escaiie
from injury tedsj- - when his automobile
was struck by a trelkw ,car la Brook-
lyn. He was thrown from his seat but
was only snaiten up, y

'tmMm-gmsc- .

,

Additional Returns Atturt. flec
tien by Big MajorityWeman

Wins for Congress

NEW CONCEDES HIS DEFEAT

By the Associate! Press
ladlanapetfe, Ind., May 4. Addl-tlen- al

precincts received here early to-

day from- - Tuesday's primary in the
senatorial race only served te increase
the lead of Albert U. Bcverldge, former
Senater. eer Harry 8. New( . Incum-
bent. Fer the last twenty-fou- r hours
Mr. Bcverldge has been making slew
but sure gains. nnd with 3215 out of
ni!82 precincts In the State tabulated,
he had reached the highest majority
that he had at any time, namely 1M.U80.
The vote ter these precinct stoed:
Bcverldge, 180,483; New, 107,503.

Late .last night Senater New con-
ceded the election of his opponent and
Mr. Beveridse issued a statement an
neuncing that the "factions and feuds
were buried forever in Indiana."

'All the Renubllcan congressional in
cumbents who were contending for re- -
nomination were victorious.

In the Democratic congtessienal
camp, eleven of the thirteen districts
have been decided, but meager returns,
made slew bv the exceptionally large
ballet, made the results of the two dis-

tricts still uncertain.
Miss Esther Kathleen O'Kecfe, out-

distanced her three men opponents for
the Democratic nomination for Cen
gress In the Thirteenth uistrict, ana
although the vote was net complete, she
apparently had wen tnc nomination.

In two districts the vote was toe In-
complete te 'make the nominations a
i.rrtnlntv. hut in thp Seventh. Jescnh
Turk, a "wet" candidate, was leading.
while in the Eleventh district, aamuei
Cook bad a lead of 075, with one
county, having a vote of 5000 missing.

Chicago. May 4. (By A. P.) It
was indicated today after a check of
official Cook County figures and the
unofficial down-Stat- e tigures of votes
east nt the recent Illinois primary, that
Mrs. Winifred Masen Huck has wen
the Republican nomination for cengress-man-nt-lnr-

te fill the vacancy caused
by the death of her father, William E.
Masen. Her closest competitor is Ste-
phen A. Day. e( Evanston and net Jehn
J. Brown, of Vnr.dalla, as was thought
from an i arilor count.

FATHER'S NIGHTSHIRT AND'
SUSPENDERS COMING BACK

Pendulum of Men's Fashions Alse
Swings Toward Galusses

Chicago. May 4. (By A. P.)
Father's nightshirt perhrfps even tqe
fuzzy one with the pink stripes and
the split at each side of the tall
is coming back, nnd along with it
suspenders, slecvebelders and rubbers
solid, square-tee- d, conspicuous rubbers.

This forecast of an age of innocence
in men's fashions for the coming year
was hurled today by the .United Na?
tlennl Clothiers, holding its sixtecniu

semi-annu- convention here.
Just when the old night garment had

hrpn all but routed by the roguish pa- -
jama and was relegated te the shelf
with sucn vnmsning insiuuuens ns
"mv Inst nnnrt." came the renaissance.
It is said father would hardly recognize
the thine, for It is all'dellcd itp.1 The'y- -

, -

call It the "treuserlcss pnjnme.
It comes double-breaste- d nil the way

down te the shins the eent-shi- rt idea
carried further. It has deub n rows of
frog fasteners, Is called especially smart
in renfuscil shaded of heliotrope, ele
phant's breath gray or pale lemon nnd
frequently has n snawnsii ceuar el con-

trasting color and raglan sleeves.

BIGAMISTS WIVES DISAGREE

Judge Lenient Out of Consideration
for First Spouse

Detroit. Mny 4. (By A. P.) Wil-

liam (5. Orten, confessed bigamist, who
testified lie hed married Miss Hulda
Nicholas here last year te give her child
a name, although he already had a wife
and three sons in Brockton, Mass., was
placed en probation for five years by
Judge Cetter, in Recorder's Court here
yesterday, ordered te pay $5 weekly for
the support of his daughter by his sec-

ond wife, and te return te the first Mrs.
Urton. . 4

The first wife, pleaded for him in
court, while the second Mrs. Orten,
who had filed the bigamist charge, de-

manded he be sent te jail. Judge Cot
ter said his leniency was prompted by
consideration for the first Mrs. Orten
and her children.

WON'T REPLACE JUSSERAND

French Foreign Office 8ays Rumer
Is Without Foundation

Paris, May 4. Owing; te the nt

rumors that Jules .lusserand.
the French Ambassador te the United
States, was seen te return te Paris
nnd thnt he was te be replaced ns
Ambassador by M. De Pcrrcttl Dc La
Recca, the French Foreign Office last
night gave out the following communi-
cation :

"The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
denies categorically the news that has
been published in some papers en the
subject of the departure of Monsieur
Jusserund from the French Embassy ut
Washington and his being leplnccil bv
Monsieur De Pcrretti Dc Ln Recca, all
of which Is without foundation,"

POINCARE POLICY INDORSED

Senators Insist en Firmness in Deal-

ing With Germany
Tarls, May 4. (By A. P.) Premier

Polncnre'H jiellcy toward Germany was
inderxed nt a semi-offici- meeting nf
the members of the senatorial Foreign
Ilelatlens Committee, which received

from the Premier that the
Huhr could be occupied without calling
up further troops.

The Senators itlmest iinnnimeusly
pronounced In fnver of u polity of firm-
ness in the event of (Icrmuny defaulting
en Muy .'11, regatdlcss of the nttituua
taken by the ether Allies.

Londen, May 4. (By A. P.)
Sketch detlnres that France will me-
bilise the 11)18 clnsi of recerves, num-
bering 150,000, immediately.

P. 0. A. ELECTS OFFICERS- -

Lecal Man and Weman Among' Suc
cessful Candidates

t'eusviiie, amy 4. iue loiienine
officers were elected at the annual
Htate convention here of the Patriotic
Order of America

Htate picMdcnt. Harriet Wilklns.
Camn Ne. 411, of Alteena ; awdstnnt
Htate president. Hiumicl It. Hmitli.
(Jump Ne. 17, of IleadlriR; Htnte vice
nrchldent. Vlra Kedda. Cnmn N'e. '100.
of Wllkes-Barr- Asvlbtnnt Htate vice
president, Kdgnr Ferrest, Camp Ne,
34, of Philadelphia! Htate conductor,
Bars Cromley, Camp Ne. 20, of Phil- -
mieipnia; mate guard, Anna Fetner- -
iiian, uajnp no, oe, ui nuKcs-uurr- e
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Hair and Skin Bewty
PreterredByCeticurt

Ifyou nseCuticera Seap fetmrv
day toitet purposes, with touches of
Cutleura Ointment as needed te
seethe and heal ths first ptnplM or
scalp irritation, yea will fcava as clear

completion and as geed hair as it
Isaosslbletehavs.
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Gas
ECONOMY DURABILITY

Rebert! Murier Steve Ce.
PHILAD'A.

Gas CempdnieB Dealers

.
218-2- 24 Seuth Ninth Street

Snrine Sale of Obiets d'Art During April and May
U Mtkt JfeeM Ut Impert Arrivt for saiim iaJfts Early

Discounts of lO te 25
Deesrated and Fainted .Faraltera
Mailable for Caantnr and Seaside

HnWt .
DISCOUNT 0

MlTrtr --All Bliea and Ftnlah
mSSUiUim

Sheffield Sliver Eagllah and
DBMUe, frem aalt etUars ta.aU

atiM Ua aata .
DISCOUNT 18
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Taat Fall

Lamps and Shades fleltabla fan
tb BedrMBs. Llvlas Beam and

Bast!

ranis KOm
THSCOPNT seifc

h and Datch Sliver
.PJItf Gy
"rtvgvrT ig78

Cblu aad Olaaawara
inscetTNT 1Sfe

Marblea U DISCOUNT

CLOCKS Crandfathtr'a, Crandmethar'a and Maatal ;IB Discount

OLD ANTIQUE CABINETS In all periods. Yeu can hav your
Vlctrela adjutttd In thm. 10 Raductlen

Collection of Mahogany and Oak Plata Racks SO Discount '"

THE FOLLOWING COLLECTIONS ARE ON EXHIBITION
Miniatures. Fans, Snuff Bexri, European and Chlneae Ivories. Keck Ciratal

and Clnnebar Ijteqeer. .
Collection et Knrepean Arms, about 600 pieces. '

SummerTeurist

California
American
Canyon
Reute

mMmmim0

AMtnrCAN),Ar4TJNV'f

Ranges

FERDINAND

STsi ens mm m'mm m m & m

via xjyucn ana urearjaitLate
See the rugged grandeur of the Sierra Nevada.

Round Trip Fare $133"
iEfttttn Man 15th)

Southern Pacific "Overland Limited" from Chicago (C. ft N.
W. Terminal) at 8:10 p. m. daily.
Southern Pacific "Pacific Limited" from Chicago C.M.ft St. P.
(Union Station) at 10:43 a. m. daily. ,
Southern Pacific "Pacific Coast Limited" from St Leuis
Wabash (Union Station) at 0:03 a. m. daily.

Fer reservation, Information aad Illustrated booklet address
T. T. Broek. General Agent

Southern Pacific IJiiea
Second Floer, 1002 Cheatnnt St. '

Tel. Spruce S17, Philadelphia, Fa.

Southern Pacific
Lines

AND

E:H

xStewr

ISOLD

KELLER

Fares

Luxuryfor Leisurely
Travelers atModerate Cost

SCYTH1A SAMARIA
LACONIA

-- CAMERONIA TUSCAMA
CARONIA CARMANIA

s

If speed is essential the Cunard Weekly Express Service is the
fastest en ine siuaniic. wimpesca or inc peai iunaraers,
"BERENGARIA, MAURETANlA and AOUITANIA. Sailings
every Tuesday ffem NewYerk. The LACONIA sails from Bosten,

The addition ofmany splendid new steamers te their fleet, en-

ables the Cunard Line te offer the traveling public pver 100
tailings during the coming season. There is still excellent
accommodation available fir many of these sailings,

y

CUNARD and ANCHOR STEAM SHIPlINES
Passenger Office 1300 Walnut St, Philadelphia

Freight Office Bourse Bldg Philadelphia . , ,
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ATHINK the dainty flavor
X of caramels; the taste of,

choicest English Walnuts;
the richness of Abbotts cream.
Each in itself a treat and
gether they make ABBOTTS

Carmela.

With the three flavors so
blended, here is a dish that

you knew there's
luxury in eating

&! ABBOTTS
JrZK RS5$??Sv '' Alderney Dairies,

Ice cream
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Sailing
May20

dhe Worlds Igrgest Ship
White Star achievement providing utmost ocean comfort

is symbolized the world's largest and iiewest steamship
Majestic which takes her place this month our serviceCherbourg Southampton.

This 50,000-te- n ship, the superb 34,00Cten Homeric,
and magnificent Olympic, whose fame' already world-
wide, form a mighty Me maintain regular weekly sailings
from New Yerk.

service remarkable
regularity than
spicnuer or travelers

of

te--

Nut

snd Ctdrie. earU nrv rn.i.
appeals especially te families and

merly an mtlc date te SHSSSichannel ports may new sail any on Cenntrv. mil thr, ...!.uuui uicac great, anips.
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Queen,tewnwitn Adriatic, MtlcTc.nTc, SIVTSV:
May 20, June 17, July 8
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13, 3, 24
HOMERIC
10, 1, 22

wvhite Star LiNExr
INTBIINATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINS COMPANY

PhUadelphia Passenger Oflice: 1319 Walnut Street ;t
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